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Background 
• Creation of networks of TDR/IDRC-funded Eco-Bio-Social projects 

[in the Latin America and Caribbean region (EBS-LAC) & Asia] is 
providing an opportunity to systematically examine benefits of 
applying an EBS approach  

• Analysis of social environments appears to be only minimally 
developed – and can benefit from further analysis 

• 2010 Situation Analysis  for the “Meeting capacity-building and 
scaling-up challenges to sustainably prevent and control 
dengue in Machala, Ecuador” study provided an opportunity to 
pilot a more comprehensive approach to characterizing social 
environments 

 



Eco-bio-social research on dengue  
Common conceptual framework 

Proposal Development Workshop 



Dengue Conceptual Framework 

Proposal Development Workshop 



Characterization of previous studies 
Study How “social factors” analyzed Comment 
Mondini & Chiaravalloti (2007) 
Socioeconomic variables and 
dengue transmission 

socioeconomic factor generated by 
principal component analysis was used to 
group census tracts into four 
socioeconomic levels 

lack of an association between risk 
of occurrence of dengue and 
socioeconomic levels in almost all 
years studied indicates that this 
issue deserves further study 

Ma et al. (2008) 
Socioeconomic determinants of 
dengue incidence in Singapore 

Social strata deduced from factor analysis  
(associated with dengue incidence) of 
socio-demographic variables 

DF/DHF incidence was ecologically 
associated with some  
socioeconomic/demographic 
characteristics 

Quintero et al. (2009) 
An ecosystemic approach to 
evaluating ecological, socio-
economic and group dynamics 

High. Medium, Low socioeconomic strata 
used – but not defined how derived 

association between socioeconomic 
stratum and presence of the vector 
was identified 

Arunachalam et al  (2010)  
Eco-bio-social det.erminants of 
dengue vector breeding 

Analysis of specific socio-demographic 
variables (e.g. density); social strata 
referred to but not defined 

Social stratum variables associated 
with higher (but not significant) PHI 
were middle or lower socioeconomic 
strata 

Da Costa et al. (2010) 
Determination of priority areas for 
dengue control actions 

Strata were set according to socio-
demographic conditions (e.g. water, 
density); Explanatory social variables not 
the focus 

Associations with dengue observed 



Objective 

To strengthen social 
analysis within an EBS 
investigation of dengue 
risk…… 
 …. our team adapted 
previous work of Jaime 
Breilh for field-testing 
social position as a blend 
of class, social control and 
other factors. 



Need to overcome the linear reductionist perspective  
about health determination 

 

Object 

Linear and functionalist 
model 

 
Crítical action model 

 

 
Health 

 

Concept 

Field of action Redistributive 
governance geared to  
risk factor correction 

Associated determinants, 
living conditions Structural determination   

Complex movement theory 

Transformation of productive 
structure and living modes 

Causal risk factor theory 

- Breilh, “Addressing the Challenges of Social Determination of Health: A View from the South”, September 2012 
 



Materials and Methods   

• we created a Social Insertion Index [INSOC] and 
Housing Quality Index [HQI]) by coding responses 
from a randomized survey of 2000 families in 20 
Machala clusters conducted.   
 

• We then compared insights gained from using these 
indices with observation using the impressionistic 
social class designations of other studies. 
 



INSOC (Social Insertion Index) 
New variable derived from coding these variables: 
• Self-identified socio-economic status 
• Ownership Status 
• Relationship to work 
• Most important source of income 
 
Versus 
Impressionistic identification 
Purely income characterization 
Categories derived from social environment exposures 



 



 



Association 
with Education 
(a noted proxy) 
much stronger 
with INSOC 
than with 
PERCEIVED 
assessments 



Association 
with PPP 
Index 





INSOC drives the significance  
of association with PPP 

 



Association with Productive Container 

 



Summary of Results 
• Greater validity of INSOC in providing an evidence-based 

means for examining the social ecology (stratified as “high”, 
“medium” and “low”) was revealed when associations with 
education (often considered as a proxy for class in the 
absence of other information) was analyzed.   

• Distinct relationships by INSOC social class designations (in 
contrast to impressionistic categorization) were then also 
observed with regard to housing quality and the type of 
water containers at greatest risk for dengue infestation.   
 

• Stronger basis for targeting messages and interventions to 
characteristics of identified populations. 



 



Área de Salud 1 Área de Salud 2 

DISEÑO INVESTIGACIÓN – PROYECTO MACHALA 

Par Intervención Control 

1 4 10 

2 6 15 

3 13 7 

4 5 16 

5 19 1 

6 8 11 

7 9 2 

8 3 18 

9 12 20 

10 14 17 

Paired Intervention and Control Design  (Machala) 

Se estableció grilla para separar clusters de 250 casas, que con la no respuesta asegurara 
como mínimo 100 familias por cluster. 
Al principio se asignaron pares aleatorios por las dos áreas. 
Finalmente con los resultados de fase 1 se parearon clusters por comparatividad de INSOC 
y PPP  



 

Chemical, plastic contamination              
and warming (albedo) 

 + CONSIDERATION OF BROADER DRIVERS   
of Social Determination 

 

BEFORE:  
Agro-ecological processes,  
Biodiversity (polycrops),  
No chemicals, No plastic)  



… + CONSIDERATION OF BROADER DRIVERS   
of Social Determination 

Fruit agribusiness, neoliberal urban growth and the entomological, 
environmental conditions of dengue transmission 

 BANANA PRODUCTION  
             agrotoxins  
     kill fish, amphibians (frogs)and other  
          mosquito predators (larvae and  adults) 

 AGRO INDUSTRY  
                            forest destruction  
                                                              liquidates mosquito predator habitat 

 AGRIBUSINESS  
                           destroys biodiversity and biomass  
                          contributes to warming  
                                   shortens mosquito´s life cycle  and viral replication time  
                                                              accelerates rate of transmission 

 URBAN INEQUITY AND DEGRADATION  / URBAN LIVING MODES OF THE POOR  
                           infective source development  
                                                             multiplication of household breeding sites  
          multiplication of contact patterns and susceptible cases 



Conclusion 
• This information is now being used to appropriately 

target the social character of the neighbourhoods for the 
dengue control interventions in Phase 2 of the study. 

• This analysis will be developed further and published, as 
there is a serious risk that applying impressionistic criteria 
may introduce misclassifications in the EBS framework. 

• Refinement of social analysis is called for, to consider 
social system complexities and scalar (global) influences. 

• INSOC now being applied to 2011 Census data for other 
analyses. 
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